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' 'L flMaratlaa 11T.
, P,vIleeeuon Day w peculiar
. aikUoMd holidays in the steady growth of
'tawoakr observance. The great men

iV'4t,. itM,.. . fmm anion?WWl sWMsTOel WD lVVf'aun
Hring startling rapidity,

Tm the violent and bluer leeiings

itmcmmx by that terrible struggle ana
'Mtotflr burned Into the my nature et
V0ttbatanU have been softened uy umo

fe and death. The liutnaue impulse to

!" el the dead has led men North and
1 loath tn thlntr mnru nf thn hrttrorv And

J ix evident sincerity of their old foes and to
--I1 dwell with less bitterness upon
:&. ovttaJt fnAiflAvtfa r9 ttia sttfllf Tho It fit

vAaya in commemoration et the great

f:0? wraats oi revolutionary days are steaauy
Ls.- hMmmlnfr nf 1ai ImnirlnnfA anil fhrmcrll

Um Fourth will doubtless remain
'?Jv,fljc centuries our great holiday, is

y:,x flain Washington's birthday soon

tn gf

l 'raaMBemoratlve the surrender
Carnv&llla. tlm vlntirv Krln and

fttoa Day grows steadily and there
i rm fair warrant for nronhecv thatly the last the war veterans has
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been buried, the whole nation will have
agreed on a day of national glorification
over the brave men of the great civil war,
a grand unanimous braying of brass
bands and agitation of bunting uuder the
sew leaved trees, and over the freshly
grassed and " silent tents of green "
Where the old soldiers and Bailers sleep.

No better time could be chosen for a
Bfttional and formal visit to the burial
grounds, a pleasant resort at all times,
and more than ever in the early spring
when flowers and blossoms are abundant
and every one is glad of a chance to pass
i. day out of doors. The coining genera-
tions will see the value of the ends
achieved at such fearful cost far more

leurly than we can, nearer to the events
and confused with the moss of detnlt.
They can not perhaps realize as fully as
we do the devastation and ruin that fol-

lowed the path et war in the South nnd
the desolation and sorrow in Northern
homes, but they will see more clearly the

'far-reachi- effects nnd will realize the
power and greatness of a united nation
that has already grown bejond the wild-

est dream et any man in camp Jn Y3. A
nation with not only a north and south,
but also a great west, and a northwest
and southwest ; a Pacific slope and fur
Alaska, all prosperous and advancing in
civilization, all proud of their gieat union
and its flag.

For Second Place.
Secretary Whitney says that his sug-

gestion that Mr. Tliurmau would accept
the vice presidential nomination was
based upon his reading of his character
and his knowledge that he has custom-
arily beei ready to yield to the clour de-

sire of his party. The president, he says,
has made no expression on the subject, to
his knowledge. Mr. Whitney may not
have mode a mistake in assuming that
Mr. Thurman would accept the nomina-
tion for vice president, unanimously ten
dered 'him, as it undoubtedly would be
with that understanding. Wo incline to
the same view, though we bellovo that
Mr. Thurman's inclination is very
much against into public
life. lie has reached u time of life when
he desires peace and quiet and leisure.
But it Is also true that the position of
vice president would be the most agree-
able to his taste of any public position.
He would distinguish it, rather than be
distinguished by it. It has no onerous
duties connected with it. The vice
president simply presides over the Sen-

ate, and may absent himself as much as
he pleases.

It is quite prolmhle that Mr. Thurman
'will accept the Democratic nomination
properly tendered. Hut we do not under-stan- d

Secretary Whitney's haste to say
that no intimation has come from the
president of a detire for Mr. Thurman's
candidacy. It seems to us that the ex-

pression of such desiiu would be emi-
nently proper. The case is quite excep-
tional and the president need hae
no fear that he will oifeud the sens!-billti-

et any other candidate by
expressing a preference for Mr. Tliur-ma-

who is not a candidate, and who
can only be made so by the withdrawal
of all the candidates and a unanimous
call. Such call the president can moat
gracefully head. It is somewhat the
impression that in the outset of his ad-

ministration he was singularly neglectful
et the claims of Mr. Thurman to his
most distinguished consideration. If he
now entertains the warm feeling toward
the Ohio Nestor that pervades his party,
it seems to us that he cannot go wrong
in showing it by expressing a wish that
Mr. Thurman shall be on the ticket
which it Is already certain that he him-- -
self is to head.

, Seeking the Site.
The great Interest that la felt in the lo- -

, cation of the postofflce was shown last
evening at the meeting which crowdtd
the Board of Trade rooms and whlth

. would have filled the court house, prob-
ably, if it had been held there, as it cer-
tainly should have been. The parties ad.

t
vocatlng special altos often had a special

'interest in them, which they cannot be
blamed for exhibiting. The advice to
the commissioner lost something of its

'force, however, on this account. The
' advocates of the Shober property were

fortified with a petition hastily prepared
t

In the afternoon, which had the names of
eventy-fiv- e of the strongest business

men of the city; and there is no doubt
whatever that this is the site desired by

, the great majority of those who are ei.
. sjaged in business on our principal streets.
I is the nearest place to th- - business
centre, and will be mott convenient to
businessmen, It is close to thepre-eii- t

, lte of the postofflce, and will not disturb
f present business habits and conditions.

This site would be selected, we believe,

bnt for the fact that the price asked for
it, 120,000, is more than can be afforded
from the small appropriation. Col.
1'lsUr Mid that 75,000 would be needed
to put up a suitable building here, and

10,000 more for heating, plumbing, &r.
He seemed to think that only 116,000 could
be allowed from the 100,000 appropria-
tion for the site. If the parties interest-
ed will offer the Shufcer site for 16,000 It
will be very likely to be accepted ; other
wise the probability is that the Moravian
cemetery lot, which is the cheapest of
those offered and as near as any to the
centre et business, besides being between
the two depots and lu the direction in
which the town has been growing fastest,
will be taken. The commissioner, how-

ever, has made no decision, lie was im-

pressed with the eligibility et the Grlel
property on the comer of two wide streets;
but it is the general opinion that this site
is much too far away from the business
centre.

IThy Not la Lancaster 1

The Intelligencer published a few
days ago that Dr.Tiwuiasi vatis.tbe great
American dentist of Paris, has had tender
consideration a project to establish a
great industrial school for boys in some
part of the United States, and plans for
the same have been laid before him.

x'unj jrcnis ugu una tuiiiiuii!iiit3uouwoi,
whose name and fame is chronicled with
contemporary European royalty, was a
struggling young dentist In Lancaster,
occupying rooms on the second floor of
the Moore building at the southeast cor-

ner of Orange and North Queen streets.
Many et our older citizens et remember
the gay and brilliant young practitioner
of those days, and they little dreamed
that w hen he left for foreign postures
he would climb to the topmost rung in
the ladder of his profession the world
over.

It is n most worthy and honorable de-

sign that is said to be In contemplation
by the great dentist, and we know of no
place better lilted to put the plan into
effect than right here in Lancaster, the
scene et IiIb early struggles. It would be
an everlasting memorial of the success
that has crowned a most distinguished
career, and would be keenly appreciated
by the citizens of Lnncnstur who feel a
kinship for him in his homo beyond the
seas, and regard themselves as partial
sharers in the fame which ho has attained.

Another Prom JJlalne.
Mr. Blaine has written auothor letter

on the subject of his relation to the
nomination for president. He

writes from Paris und to his intimate
friend Whltelaw Held, et the Now York
'Iribune. Thin second mlsilvo is nut more
conclusive than the first iu excluding ills
name from coiisldetation nt the hands of
the Republican convention. Ho refers
to the indecisive construction put upon
his Florenco letter by the public, nnd
then staits ni though ho were going to
settle the question by unequivocal lan
guage. But ho does not. Tho nearest
approach to It is contained in these words:
" Assuming that the presldeutial uoiulna-tlo- n

could by any ponslblo ohituce be off-

ered to mo 1 could not accept it without
leaving on the minds of thousands of
these men the Impression that I had not
been free from iudiscietlou, und, there-
fore, 1 could not nccept it nt uli."

He does not say, " I will not"; nnd
even if he did, it is doubtful whether the
public would hellevo him, so general is
the iuipre.-alo- that he Is slippery and in-

sincere-

Tnic tlrst iiiuiilior nt thn MhhIhiIiu .Sun In
aa bright aa the luminary lor wbloh It la
named, and buutH upon ltn uory line tlio
imprint or Kill ter Uliplt'nublo pou.

It has been often ohnrgod ngalimt laucut
ter thiit It lack lu publlu epirlt, but the nut
mated mooting aver the publlu building site
last night was aoooiilualvu negative answer
to this allegation. True, thorn wore a

present who had tliolr llttlo
exes to grind, but tbo vit majority were
tbura bocauae et tliolr Interest in Booing
that tbo now foderal building goes wluiro It
will do the groatont gooi to the greatest
number.

"They hmecoiiijiieroO our anijer lorever
When they lamut the m uvea oloiu duud."

At the aunual mooting el the National
Civil Hervloo Hetorm league In New York
on Tuesday night, Preoldont neorgo Wil-
liam Curtis Brtld: "Undoubtedly more
bad boon expected or this administration
than et any of Its predeceitHors booauao of
the frequent and friendly declarations of
the president, and booauao his election by
the voles of those who wore not el hla party
authorized an Independence et action
which a president elected aululy by the
vote of hla party mlKht feel to be denied to
him. This anticipation has been largely
disappointed, but the tllHapjioliitnient must
not make us unjust nor unmindful of the
fact that although the president has done
mitoh and has permitted much that every
friend of reform must deplore, yet he has
maintained all that has boon gained lu the
examinations, be has cxtendod the range
of the classified service, and ho has revised
and strengthened the ruloe." Tho Mug.
wurups fume and freta llttlo, but llioy will
all be found lu the Cleveland citup In next
November.

"Under the laurel tlio.bluo
Under thu willow the gray "

Dn. CntoilEHTKK Hum, has had a talk
with a Jet of water. It Is known that a Jetof water la very sensitive to eound aud will
not only vibrato In unison wllh the sound
wavew, but cau be in ail o to reproduce them
Just aa the string et a mimical Instrument
tuned In unison with that of auothor will
reproduce the aound given by it

Dr. Kelt fixed a small piece of a
substance between the enda of two

platinum wires and placed this In thooontro
ofa falling Jot of water. These wires were
connected with a battery and a telephone
piv-o- u m ino circuit. Homo one then talked
to tbo jet of water and the apeeoh waa not
only reproduced but with Increased vol
ume'stbe Jet of water not only spoke, but
magnified the sound made.

" No inoro shall the war cry BnrerNor the winning rlrer be rid. "

Thk sophomore clam of Frank llu andMarshall college must be a very Jolly class,Judging from the literary work they pres-
ent in "Our Flame," au ambitious attemptto rob the juniors el the glory of their"Orltlamme," it i niea wlth w)t ndhumor, some of which is of an exceedinglyraoy description, it will be an interesting
memorial for them In the serious life du"
ties that are yet to oome.

Thk prealdoat has refused publlo publlo
buildings to YoungHown, Ohio, and Co-
lumbus, Georgia. Lancaster had a narrow
shave.

1o lu Uui uimir,
i'rom the Ban Franclioa rot.

Ducky T"
" Whatty T"
"Do youthlok I am miking any pro.greas at oourtlng T"
" Well, I should say you are holding your
Tableau.

" Unaer the tod and the dew
Waiting- - the Juflfmentaty."

PKB80NAX.
l)A.Yr. and Dal tell have been reooml.

nated for ConRreea In Allegheny county
without dlffloulty.

Thk 1.ath Col. Job BnuA, of Harria-buri- r,

left tl.000 for a memorial chapel to
htadeed parent In Muhlenberg college.

I)n. F. K. Oaud.kr drove Intoadltohln
niootuatmrB, l'a , one dark night, and the
Hlnomaburg-- Hteam Heat and Eleotrk)
Llijht coin pany will have to pay him 115,--
000,

John J. Pearson, rpemker et the Henate
Ally years ago and lor many yeara presi-
dent Judge et the Dauphin Judicial dlatiiot,
la daugeroualy 111 at hla home In Harrle-bur- g.

J ndge Pearaon is In hla 88th year.
Edwin Hootii baa purobaaed the hand-

some brownaione building at 10 Oram-met- oy

Park, New York, at ooatot 976,009,
and will renovata, deoorata and furnUh it
iDorougmy at a further coat or aeo.ooo, ana
win tnen nann it over aa a free gut to
"The Player's "olnb.

Judok Thuhman and wits on being In
formed that a statement had been made
that lie bad consented to make the race
with Cleveland, be aald be waa not sur-prlto- d,

but be waa not a candidate for any
oittoe on earth and remarked : " All I care
ter in aeat In beavon." Mr a. Thurman re-

marked t You won't get that, Allnn, un-
let you take better care et yourself."

Waltkr Besant, born at Portsmouth
ll'ty yeara ago, educate d at Uamfcrldgo ter
thocburoh, exiled for time aa proteaaor at
the college In Mauritius, baa fllltd the
twenty jeara alnce be aettled down to
literary life in London with a mirveloua
amount and variety of work. One would
eoarooly rnoognlzl an of
divinity, but might fairly iiilnlake him ter
a genial doctor el medlolno.

iir TiiEnrrs no faith.
If there'a no filth between m twain,

Then love no more U klog and lord ;

All of our paat waa llred In vain,
Tho future hith no fnlr award.

If bnpo la not between n two
Lilted to Ufa with every breath,

Then ara our roaea twined with me,
And love la In the way of death.

If dark dlttrust and chilling doubt
Unclasp the banda oar hearts have wed,

Then has the aim of life gone out,
And lore Ilea sleeping with the deed.

And if lore dlei, the world Is bare,
lherola no light In all the gloom;

1,1 lo atrctchea out tn blank despair
There la no refuge but the tomb

11' J. JlenttmoQ tn Aeiy York Timet

Hl'KClAL fOTIOKS.

A Woman's ItUcoTdiT.
" Another wonderful dloovorv lias been

inndflMio thattroby a lady In this country.
PlaonKO fattened Its clutches upon bur, and
for seven yours she wltbatood the aeverest
Utaia, but hur vital organa wore undermined
and (loath aeotned liiitnlnunt. Aha bought a
buttle ( Dr. Klng'a Now Dbcovory for

and as so much relieved on taking
Tin. I dOHO that she alept all night and with one
buttle has been miraculously cured. II or
name la atra. Luther ula " 'ihua wrltos W.
U llamrlck A Uo.nf fiholhy, N. O. Get alum
trial bottle nt Cochran's lirug store, 187 and
IJU North queen street, l.anciutor, l'a. (Jl

Hnoklen's Arnlcst Halve.
Tbb It hit Balvb In the world for CuU.llrulaos

Sores, Ulcers, Bolt Uhxuin, rover Bores.Tetter,
Uluvpnod liands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln KrupUons, and positively cures I'lles, or
no pay required. It fs gnaranteep to glvo per-
fect satlataclton, or money rofundea. I'rloe
Vi conu per box. ror sale by II. U. Cochran,
DriiKKlxl. Won. 11)7 and 1X1 North Queen street,
buueaater. l'a. June37 1yd

WHY W1M. YOU UHUMII when Shlloh's
Cure will givolmmedlaUirullof. 1'rlce 10 ots. ,
Mets .and il. Kur aato by II. It. Coohrau.Dru.
Klt, No 1S7 North Uuoon alreet (0)

WAA'AifAKKH'S.

I'liiLADBLriiu, Wcdncaday, slay 30. ISf.
Decoration Day.

When you tire el tratnpintr
b;ar in mind there are bits
of breezy brightness and
restful retreats in the store.

The Equestrian Group, the
Park, King Cotton, the Ice
Pyramid, tell part of a very
pleasing story of merchan-
dising'.

The price-arro- w hits the
bull's-ey- e el quality on the
Dress Goods target every time.
You can't go wrong:

ttconmcHorp, 6 to 1'JXc.
PuWmip, 15X to37Su
.1 umlly Usnzlea, l'JXc
Ulngtminf, su to Mo

Just as tumble-do- wn prices
in woolens: v

Wool llenrlettn. 75o from II.
LllniitiiK Uoahmuri-f- , 37X from 60c
Albiiltoar , Wo from 60.

The same song in the key el
whatever counter you stop at
All around the Btoro.

Ribbons expressly lor sashes
and windmill bows and all the
other gracelul smoothness and
mussiness of leap year vaga-
ries.

A Inch Crown Molrn, tl,
Blnnti Hilttn KdKu Mollu II in
7f luob Qros-Ural- n Btilpo, ;ba

Pointers. Wide or narrow,
or with any quirk. There isn't
such another Ribbon counter
between the oceans.
K oat Transept.

The best news for Muslin
Underwear buyers we've had
for many a day. A slump in
the prices of some of the most-asked-f- or

things. Why will
manufacturers overload ? Look
at these :

Muslin Night Gown. Ham-
burg inserting in yoke, Ham-
burg edging on sleeves, $i.
The best for the money we ever
had. We thought it cheat) at
Si-35- -

Muslin Night Gown. Tucked
yoke, fine Hamburg, edging on
neck and sleeves, $1.25; the
$1.50 kind.

Fine Muslin Drawers. One
style neatly embroidered; an-
other trimmed with Torchon
Lace. Either sort 50 cents.

Muslin Skirt, with cambric
ruffle edged with good quality
Torchon Lace, $1. Another,
with neat Hamburg edging, $.Colored Skirt, black and
white stripe. The most popu-
lar $1 Skirt we have had this
season ; now 65 cents.

R. & G. Corsets, 50 cents,
just half. They're seconds,
but you'll wonder why.

Mouse aroii nd. There's
money lying in wait for you at
every counter.
Chealnutatreotalde, rait of Main Alile.

Easy enough to buy a Baby
Carriage wisely if you go at it
right. Begin by going where
you can see all the kinds
where the salespeople have no
special sort to push on you.
Then settle on the running
gear, the springs, the body, the I

WAIfAttAKMlVB.

parasol, the fittings. Needs
fewer minutes than you think.
Guess at nothing ; try. Select
all the parts and have the Car-
riage put together to your
mind, if you choose.

A strong, neat, comfortable
Carriage, $6. A little more
fancy work, $8. Special Car-
riages, ribboned, parasoled, and
handsomely fitted up, $12,(14,
$16.50. Then the price goes
up and up where you will.
Basement, northeast et centre.

The most stylish Ladies'
Shoe we have Grecian last,
hand-mad- e, patent leather fox-

ing by a happy chance $5 in-

stead of $7.50.
In solid-colo- r Oxford Ties

Coffee and Tan Goat head the
procession. All sizes, B, C,
and D widths, $2 and $3. But
the nobbiest of all are the steel,
gobelin, and mahogany topped
patent Oxfords to match suits,
$3. $4. $4-5o- , and $5.

Very fine patent leather Ox-
fords, with kid tops, $3. They
have been $4.

French Dressing for patent
leather that will make the old
shoe look new.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

A YER'H TILLS.

common" sense
In the treatment of slight ailments would
savoa vast amount of slckneas and mlaory.
ONKOK AYKtt'S FILM, taken alter dlanor.
will aattat DlKoatlon taken at night, wlU re
HeveConatlcatlnn ; taken at any time, will
correct lrrfKUlarlllea of theBtomaoh and Dow
el, stimulate the J.tver and cure Sick Head-
ache. Ajer'a I'llla, as all know who use them,
are a inUd cathartic, pleasant to take, and al-
ways preuipt and satisfactory In their resul'a.

I can recommend Ayer'a Fills above all
others, having long proved their value as a

CATHARTIC
formjaelf and family." J. T. ileas, Lelths-vlli- e,

fa.
II Ayer'a Fills have been tn use In my family

upwards of twenty years, and have completely
verified all that Is claimed for them." Thomas
V, Adams, Ban Diego, Texas.

"1 have uaod Ayct'n Fills In my family
for seven or eight years. Whenever 1 have an
attack el headache, to which I am very aub-Jno- t,

1 take a doao of Ayer's rills and am
always promptly relieved I Mud them equally
boutnctal lu colds; and, In my family, they
ate used for bilious complaints and other dla
tui Imnoi'a with such good effect that we rarely
It ever, have to call a phyBlclau," 11. Voul-Hom-

Haraloga Bprlngs, N. Y.

AYER'S PILLS
rasrARin BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oa, Lowell, Much.
"old by all Dealers In Medicine.

umy21to27

AYKK'S I'lLLS.
FORSALB AT

11.11 COCHUAN'dUKUGBTOlttf,
Nos. 137 A 189 North Queen Bt., Laucastor, Fa.aprl 2mdw

BAUY CAKBIA UM8.

F LINN HBKNHMAM.

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

HAVK NO EqUAL.

FUND & BRENEMAN,

tfo lo2 North Queen Btroot,

LANUAHl'KU A.

TMUSKS.

RUMNO HADDLKH.

M. Haberbusli & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

The riding aoaaon having opened, we are
prepared to abow thelargoitaaaortmentlu the
city et Ladles and Gent's Killing Baddies and
llrldlea. Also Whips.

TWENTY STYLES Or

Ladies' and Genl's English Riding Crops

FROM $1.00 TO $0.00,

-- AT-

M. Haberbush & Son's

8ADDLK, UAUNE8S,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oentra Square,

LAt'QASTKlt, fA.

TOBACCO.

oLD HOMKSTT.

IK OUB FOFULAB BRAMD

Old Honesty
Will be found a combination not always

to be had,

A riNB QUALITY Of PLUO TQtlAGCO AX

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug,

FIRST-GLAS- S AETIOLE
-- IK

Chewing
Tobacco.

DONTFAILTO GIVE

OLD HONESTY
A rAIU TBIAL.

Ask yonr dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBVILLIJ, KY.

(2)

hoots axd nitons.
OOTB AND BHOKB.B

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE

SHOES
-- A 1- -

SLIPPERS.
I'rudenl buyers will conault their own In-

terest by exatnlng the many bargains In
Shoes and Slippers that we aio now

able to odor, which we have sraurrd at a very
low price. As we are able to sell thorn at prices
nqvor before hoard of, It will pay you to cell

early as possible, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
SS & SO HAbT KINO, 8T

LANOABTEU, 1A. aTOljdAw

JsTBW 8HOK STORE.

The Pedestrian I

To men dOHlrlng an eisy and comforlablo
nhou we would leat minend tbn I'edestrlan.
Tho uppers are niado et two pieces of calf-
skin, therefore doing away with the extra top
usually found In men's shoes i hand suwed
an J without llntnir. Consequently, there Is
nothlngon tholnsldoof thu shoe to hurt or
chato the foot.

LOW SHOES.
A very desirable line of low-cu- t shoes for

men's woor A hand-made- , Oxford toe, plain
broad toe. makes walking easy, Also the same
style shoe In l)ongola,sofianaeuy to the foot,
for;young men's wear, In calf and Dongola,
narrow toe and Up,

OXFORD TOES.
Our line of Oxford toea Is large, comprising

everything Uotlrable foi ladlea, rnUaea auu
children In low-c- ahoes.

Tennla and Uicycle ahoos of every descrip-
tion and at all prices.

Wigwam slippers for men 'a, boy's, ladles',
mlsos' and children's wear.

fl. SWILKEY,
(Now CashUhoo store)

Vo. 84 North Queen Street.
LANCASrBlt,l'A.

manfJ-Sm- d

FKKY ,t ECKEHT.

HOW TO SAVE
-- rnoM-

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WE HAVE HOUailT

WITMBKIIKHD' ENT1KK Ht'OCK OF
110OTB AN 1) SHOES.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not havlni room for them In our
KABTEINQMI'UI ETarOKK, we resolved to
open a liruach Btire at No 29 West King street,
whore we must sell them on In a row Weeks,
(as we cannot Ilent the store longer thnn July
1st,) to do so we will positively eoll them

At and Below Cost.
Arrnng the stock are some of the best makes

Wo will positively save you from 25 to M per
cent, on all the goods bought at this store.

Intanl's Pebble and Kid Mutton Bhoos, tae.
Child's Kid spring Heel Shoes, 4 to 8's, fioo.
Child's Kid and J'ebbln Spring Heel Shoes,

regular price 7Bo und 855, boa.
Old Ladies' Lace Shoes, Kegular l'rlco l 25

and (1.60, l oo.
Child's and Misses' Drain Lace Bhoes, regu-

lar price Doc nnd $1 oo. Mi
All kinds of Mlisos' Bhoos, Hcela and Spring

Heels, regular prices 1.2), II. S5, 1 1 be, II hi and
11.78, ILVOand I1.2S.

Special Inducements.
As we have a large lot el IX, Sand SK we

offer Special llurgalns to Ladles who can wear
must, aiuv.Ladles' tiloro Kid Top and 1'ebble Shoos,

1 M i regular pi Ice, K 00.
Ladles' 12(0 Shea lur 1M:,'I00 Hho-- 8 for

12 25 and KM: IIMntofl') lur 12.3'J; II 00 Shoes
lor 11.00; 5 to and n iVihoes ter 14 00.

fpuce tails u to mention prices el our Men's
Bhoes, but we will sell those Just as cbeup as
the above mentioned prices.

Call tn to see the Goods whether you Intend
to purchHao or not, we will consider 11 NO
TUOU ULE to show the goods at thedo prices.

Tito One-1'ric- e Cahlt Uoubo,

FREY (S ECKERT,

Tho 1 oidurs of Low 1'rtcea In

Boots & Shoes.
BKANUU HTOKK NO. 20 WEST KINO

SrKEKr,
(Next Door to Ilager's Store )

MA1NBTOUE:

NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

svNOTIUK As we must positively vacate
thlaroom July 1, we will keep this Btoro opt--
uery e tinlng. unsima

ilAUIllNBttr.
iA.TTfc.KNS, MODlTLB, 40.

Central Machine Works,
couNEit or

UliANTANDCHUiariAN BTUEETS,

(Uearof Court House). LAN0A4TEK, pa,
Engtnea, Boilers, Machinery and ltepalrlng,

l'atterns, Urawtcga, Iron and lira Coalings,
etc.

Hvti equipped Machine and 1'alteni II bop
In the cliy lor light work.

VUood Work, rromptneas. Ueavonablo
Charges, decs-11-

rAwmjsjs
UPBCIAL.

WATCHES
for rarmera and Ballroadars, 11 Karat Goldrilled JUUS8 Cases, Elgin wrorka, tae each.Job Lot. Best Watch ana Jewelry Bepainna.
spectacles, eyeglasses and Optical ttoodiTcoT.
roci time dolly, try teiegrapn-on-ly place lathe city.

LOUIS WBB1B,
Mo. 1X N. Queen St, opposite City HoteL

Near Fenn'i Deneu

Q.1LL-JKWKL- EK, fto.

SPECTACLES.
Having purchased the Entire Stock of

SPECTACLES OF A DEUEA8ED
OPTICIAN, I will sell them for less
than oue-foiir- their value In order to
close them out quickly. Spectacles that
formerly eold for (2.60 per pair I will now
sell for 60c. Understand, this ia not a
cheap Sptctaclt, but the finest lense and
frame that is made. Will measure your
eyes with accuracy, and can guarantee a
fit In every instance. As the line is lim-
ited it will be well to call early.

CHARLES B. OILL,
Jeweler and Optician, No. 10 West King

Street, Laucastcr, l'a.

wATCIJK9.

WATCHES!
BEE THE TEST DISPLAY IN OUB

WINDOW Of THE

Geneva Non Magnetic Watch,

The only Watch made wbloh Is guaranteed
not to be affected In any way by

ELECTRICITY,

WA1TBE (!. HERS,

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANOABTEU. PA. nl-tf- d

- MJ.
FUKXITURB.

kAaMmwAa
VUHCj A. GIBBS.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

Is here, send your old furniture
to the Second - Hand Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step ur-sTAi- at
3 1 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprlUyd

"IXTIDMTfKK'S.

Furniture

THE OLD COllNKli

is itull or aoou new hung.

Our stcok la too large and must be reluct fl
beloru the season dost a To doth! we hive
oonoluded to give the people a chance to got

Good Furniture 1

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the noweit, but
Just as good) that will be sold If luu price put
on thorn will thorn.

ThosoaroGUKAT UaKGAINS, and we ex
peot to eoe them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FU11N1TU11K STOliK

Oer. I' oat Kinsr & Duke Ste.

oUK KKI'AIU DJ5lAKTMK.T.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 29 SOUTH.QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

II you have anything to be ipptlred, tend It
tons Wuuio ptepaied to attend toll uulte
promptly.

Reuphoktoring of M Kinds,

Your Old Hair Mattress Made Ovci Kqual to
Non , at Moderate l'rloo.

A Knll Linn of NKW NOVKLTirtS In riusb,
Tapestries, Krench Cretonnes (for lleupbol-sterlng- )

to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
COAL.

DAUMUAKDNKK'H COMFANY

COAL DEALERS.
Ovriua: No. 13) North (juoonBtroet, end No,

H4 North Prtnco atroet.
Yaaoa: nonn rnnoe Direct, nearueaaing

Denot.
anr ltlffl LANIIABTRU, PA

B. MA11TIN.B.
holesalo ami llntatt Dealer In all kinds of

IjUAUIKK AU COAL.
W Yaru-- No Hi North Water andl'rlno

Streets, above Lemon Lincister. n3-ly-d r

p ECOMMEND1U) BY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt and
lions. i"or sale only at

Nos. aiandiri WostWlugtUuet.

cLormiro.

ASKEW
HE.

AT MOS. M AND 138 WEST KINO 8TKEET.
oflf-l-y

JKDUOEU PKIOKH.

L. GANSH1N ft BRO.

Men's, Boj3 and Children's

SUITS
At Beduced Price.

Men's All-Wo- BnltsieducedtromtatolSIO
Men's AU.Wool Bulla reduced from 110 to IT.
Men's All. Wool Suits reduced from 111 to M.
Men's AU.Wool Baits reduoed from 118 to 110.
Men's AU.Wool Suits reduced from 116 to 111.
Men's Butts reduced from IIS to

118 60.
Hoys' All. Wool Suits reduced from WtoM.
Hoys' All-Wo- Butts reduced from 17 to HHoys' AU.Wool Suits reduoed from TO to 17.
Hoys' ol Suits reduoed from 19 to 17.
Children's 8ull s at 11.80, 11 75, 12 to, IS, L fa 50,

Ezamlce our great line of Trousers at 700,
II. I1.M, 11.78, , 12.80. , 3 80, U, II (0, IB AU
splendid styles and not to be had anywhere
else at the price.

Grand Army Suits at 18, 3 and 110.
Our Custom Department speaks for Itself.

L Gansman d Bro

S. W.OOBNWR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8T8.

LNUA8TEIt, TA.

M VKKB.t KATliKON,

Gr. --A.. R.
To every member of the Grand

Army we offer a suggestion
quietly don't buy a Cheap Blue
Suit that will turn its color be-
cause you can buy it for n few
dollars less than some one else
lias paid for a good one. This is
truly poor economy. No one buys
Clothing at such extremely low
prices as the members of the
Grand Army. "We've favored
them because we think we're in-

debted to them for past service.
We have just offered them Suits
at prices without profit. Our
Suits at V), $12 and (14 are the
genuine " True Ulue," and If
jou've heard of any from our
stock that were not "True Blue"
we should like to hear of It. Two
seta of buttons with each Suit.

Myers & Eathfon,
UELIABLK ULOTHIKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCAXI'Mi I'A

TTIKBH A BUOTIIKU.

WK 0LO3K, UKCOHATION DAY, AT NOON.

Our Ail-Wo- ol Indigo

Blue, Assorted and

Middlesex

GRAND ARMY SUITS
AT

$8.00 AND $10.00.
Willi TWO SE13 Or UUTTONS ABK WITH-

OUT DOU1IT THK CIIKAI'KST AND

nusr in

LANCASTER.
TUKllt KNOltMOUU BALK THK PAST

MONTH JUBT1MK3 US IN BAYING

60. CALL ANO 8KK THKU.

MEN'S BU1TS, 110 l'S BUI1S, UUILDIIKN'8
SUITS,

For Ureas and Kyoryday Wear.

Alpaca, Drap d' Kta, Mohtlr, Silk Btrlpc, Iml- -

ta'lon l'ongoe Coats, uud Coats and Vests,
Siersucker Coats and Vests, and

Norlolh Jackets.

$1.00, $1.60 AND $2,00 EAOH

KVKKYTH1NO 1H rUltNlBHINaS-A- n
will Pay ion.

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONH.PBIOB

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COU. N. qUKKN BTUKKT AND OKNTUK

BUUAUK. LANGABTKU, PA,

ITOK BALIS OH HUNT.

ON THK EAST SIDERESIDP.NOK betveon Orange and
Chestnut, for ,enu lnA'jKINMAN,

mu Rtd At this OfDoe.

ON TUK MOSTHOUHKSFOHHAI.K Chestnut. Wa-
lnut, I finon. llui), I'lneistidcharlottostreeU.
AmP15J6uid Z01 NOin It MAUY BTKtCT.

TTtOK KKNT-WO- M APKIL L. 1BS8,
X3 foronoorater n of years, the Straeburg
llallroail, with coal and Lumter lard. Ware-
house, LocomotlTe aud Cars : all In good and
running order The lease of this valuable

pnisonts a rare opportunity to any
ptri duriring to ungaue In aplrasant, sell
tutubllshtd and proninble bUKlneits ror con-
ditions, rent orother Icforiratlon apply u

'lllO3.0rIlhNUy llAbMUAUIiNV.B.
iu&-tf- Lancaster City, Pa.


